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following admission there was a gain of two ounces in
weight This treatment was followed for ten days. The
temperature then suddenly rose to 102&deg; F. and the child
became very restless. Petechias were observed on the legs,
followed by ecchymoses on both legs and over the sacrum.
The gums were then noticed to be swollen and soon became
spongy and bled freely. There was aloo melaena. A scratch
which the child received on ore of the fingers bled freely.
During the following day the child was very restless and
there was retraction of the head. The temperature remained
high and the pulse rose to 166 per minute. There was no
leucocytosis. On the condition being recognised as scurvy
the diet was at once changed to fresh cow’s milk and lemon
juice in glycerine was given freely. From this time the
child progressed favourably for about three weeks, when she
developed a typical attack of measles, followed by broncho-
pneumonia, from which she died.
The diagnosis of scurvy appears to be evident, especially
when the feeding and the results of treatment are considered.
It is very unlikely that in this case the scurvy could have
been associated with rickets, as this condition is extremely
rare at the fourth month and careful inquiry into the
history and examination of the bones after death failed to
give any evidence of rickets. Nor did the condition corre-
spond to the type described by Sir Thomas Barlow as
infantile scurvy, for there were no marked tenderness of the
limbs and no loss of power ; there were no bone changes
and no proptosis ; and though there were no teeth the
gums were spongy. The chief interest lies in the early age
at which the scurvy developed, the abrupt onset of the
symptoms ten days after the last administration of fresh
milk, the sponginess of the gums in the absence of teeth,
and the very rapid improvement under anti-scorbutic
treatment.
Newcastle-upon-Tyne.
A CASE OF SPURIOUS LABOUR.
BY JOSEPH A. W. PEREIRA, M.R.C S. ENG.,
L.R.C.P. LOND.
THE patient, aged 24 years, was married on Augut 1st, a
1899. A couple of months later I was engaged to attend her a
in her confinement which was expected to take place on k
May 1st, 1900. Somewhere about January I was told that I
the patient was losing blood. Concluding that a miscarriage 
was impending I recommended rest in bed and suggested r
that if this treatment did not stop the bleeding I was to 
be informed of the fact. I heard nothing further until 
March when accidentally meeting the patient’s mother I a
was told that there was again a little bleeding which t
was arrested by the same treatment. Exactly on the day s
appointed I was sent for. On arrival I found labour
apparently in full progress and the infant’s clothes I
were being aired before a bright fire The patient herself (
was in bed, her face buried in the pillows. She was pulling t
vigorously at a jack-towel tied to the foot of the bed. Her 
mother and a neighbour were helping on the labour as best 
they could, one supporting the back and the other buoying I
her up with cheerful conversation. After being there some
minutes I proceeded to satisfy myself that all was right. -
My astonishment was great when I found the cervix firm
and conical. I immediately placed my hand on the abdo- 
men. It was perfectly flat. An invitation to the two by-
standers to do the same soon convinced them that we were
dealing with a case of spurious pregnancy and labour. ’
The patient belongs to a very neurotic family. An elder
sister was in an asylum and a younger sister suffers from
frequent paroxysms of violent temper. The nature of the
two losses of blood becomes at once apparent. A noteworthy
fact is that the spurious labour came on exactly nine months
after marriage.
Exeter.
BARNSTAPLE DISPENSARY.-The seventy-first
annual meeting of the supporters of this institution was
held on Jan. 29th under the presidency of Sir Bourchier
Wrey. The medical report stated that during 1902 the
patients numbered 2903. The financial statement showed
that notwithstanding an increased expenditure the adverse
balance of 1901 had been paid off and a favourable balance
of .633 remained. (
Medical Societies.
LIVERPOOL MEDICAL INSTITUTION.
Exhibition of Cases .-Infantile Scurvy.
A MEETING of this society was held on Jan. 15th, Mr.
RusHTON PARKER, the President, being in the chair.
Dr. W. B. WARRINGTON described a case of Acute
Ascending Paralysis, usually named after Landry. There
was a distinct history of an attack of influenza about a
fortnight before the onset of symptoms. Motor paralysis
rapidly developed in the lower limbs and spread to the arms,
the face, the palate, and the thorax. After a stationary
period of a fortnight recovery began and became complete.
Diaphoretics and morphia were given at first, then ergot,
and finally iodide of potassium and mercury. The
electrical reactions were normal throughout and the ,
integrity of the sphincters was maintained.-Dr. W.
BLAIR BELL thought that the case was one of neuritis
following influenza. He narrated a case of Landry’s
palsy which he had lately seen in a girl, aged 20 years.
A negative neurological examination had been made by
Dr. W. Aldren Turner.&mdash;Dr. W. CARTER said that he had
seen two cases of acute ascending paralysis in which the
administration of large doses of ergot had done much good,
the patients ultimately recovering.-Dr. T. R. GLYNN, Dr.
A. S. F. GRUNBAUM, Dr. NATHAN RAW, and Dr. R. J. M.
BUCHANAN spoke, and Dr. WARRINGTON replied.
Dr. WARRINGTON also described a case of Acute Yellow
Atrophy in a young woman who had been nursing a child
for 16 months. The early symptoms were nausea and vomit-
ing, followed by marked jaundice and diminished liver
dulness. Urea was diminished, but leucin and tyrosin were
not present in the urine. The knee-jerks disappeared and
the patient died from respiratory failure. The duration of
the illness was about six weeks.-Dr. T. R. BRADSHAW said
that the absence of leucin and tyrosin was no presumption
against the diagnosis of acute yellow atrophy ; they were
bsent in a typical case of his own.
Dr. BUCHANAN showed a case of Aneurysmal Varix
between the Left Subclavian Artery and the division of the
Left Innominate Vein due to a gunshot wound received in the
late Boer war. Associated with the varix was left brachial
monoplegia with the peculiar condition of flexibilitas cerea
of the arm. Dr. Buchanan considered that some indirect
damage had been done to the nerves supplying the rhomboids
nd the lower part of the trapezius, although the bulk of
he palsy might be functional. He thought that hypnotic
suggestion was likely to be of value.-Dr. BRADSHAW agreed
with the diagnosis of aneurysmal varix. He thought that the
palsy was entirely functional and the wasting due simply to
disuse as there were no deformity and no trophic change in
he skin. Flexibilitas cerea in one limb was rare, but the
hysterical state on which it depended was not very infre-
quent in soldiers who had been wounded.-Dr. BUCHANAN
replied.
Dr. E T. DAVIES related a case in which he had removed
1754 Stones from the Gall-bladder of a woman, aged 51
years. There was no definite history of jaundice, but the
urine was coloured and the skin was tawny. The patient
. 
made an excellent recovery.
The adjourned discussion upon Dr. Peter Davidson’s paper
on Infantile Scurvy was opened by Mr. S. KELLETT SMITH,
who said that they were handicapped from the onset by their
i ignorance of the true cause of scurvy. There were many
; theories, but in this country the disease was regarded as
the outcome, direct or indirect, of some malnutrition.
; In the case of adults the anti-scorbutic properties of
lime-juice, which contained certain known salts, was
amply proved, but it was false argument to conclude
: from this that the absence of these same salts from the
diet was the cause of scurvy. Close examination of the
dietary in most cases of scurvy revealed the fact that fats
 were present in insufficient quantity. Bottle-fed babies were
 especially liable to suffer in this way, for while attention was
 given to modification of the proteids and sugar of cow’s
d milk, little regard was paid, as a rule, to the equalisation
 of the fatty matter. He thought, therefore, that in all
 cases showing early symptoms of scurvy the diet should
be carefully criticised with respect to the proportion
